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The knowledge structures that form traditional library classification 
schemes hold great potential for improving resource description and dis-
covery on the Internet and for organizing electronic document collec-
tions. The advantages of assigning subject tokens (classes) to documents 
from a scheme like the Dewey Decimal Classification (DDC) system are 
well documented and include: 
• providing subject-oriented browsing structures; 
• giving context to search terms; 
• enabling search refinement; 
• providing mechanisms for partitioning and manipulating results sets; 
and 
• enabling multilingual access. 
A look at the OCLC NetFirst database will help illustrate some of the ad-
vantages of a classified approach to information retrieval. Take, for ex-
ample, the browsing capability on NetFirst, which provides subject access 
to Internet-accessible resources using the hierarchical structure of the 
Dewey Decimal Classification. It allows users to click on subject categories 
(such as health, home, technology), topics (such as health and medicine), and 
subtopics (such as health, preventive medicine) to view records grouped by 
DDC numbers (see Figure la). 
With just three clicks of the mouse, a set of records numbering nearly 
14,000 is reduced to a more manageable set of 249 records (see Figure 
1 b). Further refinements in searching can be achieved by combining one 
or more terms with DDC topic categories. For instance, a Ne tFirst user 
interested in finding resources containing information about health con-
cerns for travelers can browse to the second level topic health and medicine 
under the category health, home, technology and then search for items in 
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this topic area about travel and tourism (see Figure 2a). Browsing and 
filtering the database records in this way (using the structure ofDDC but 
not its class numbers) enables users to retrieve relevant items that may 
not be as easily discovered using traditional keyword searching capabili-
ties. In this case, a keyword search for health and (travel or tourism) (see 
Figure 2b) retrieves 143 items; a similar search filtered by DDC topic area 
retrieves 25 items, with several potentially relevant items included on the 
first page of the results display. 
Another example will illustrate some additional benefits of including 
classification-based subject information in metadata records for electronic 
documents. Consider the phrase data mining, a relatively hot topic that 
refers to "the process of automatically extracting valid, useful, previously 
unknown and ultimately comprehensible information from large data-
bases." Although this terminology is not currently used in the Dewey Deci-
mal Classification, the DDC structure can be used to find relevant infor-
mation. To illustrate, when the keyword search data mining or (data and 
mining) is run against the NetFirst database, eight items are retrieved on 
topics ranging from industrial minerals and environmental geotechnology to 
artificial intelligence-databases and database management-software. The titles 
of the items are: 
1. Norsys Software Corporation 
2. Ceramic Consulting Group (CCC) 
3. Wyoming Technical Information Processing System (WYTIPS), Univer-
sity of Wyoming 
4. Colorado School of Mines (CSM) 
5. Advanced Visual Systems, SQL 
6. d.b. Express 
7. Artificial Intelligence Resources 
8. Neuralog 
The results of this search can be presented to show the broad DDC cat-
egories these records fall into, allowing a user to see the various contexts 
or meanings in which the search terms have been used: 
1. Computer software (1 item) 
2. Extractive industries (2 items) 
3. Geology, hydrology, meteorology (1 item) 
4. Information storage and retrieval systems (1 item) 
5. Management (1 item) 
6. Mining (2 items) 
Based on the previous definition of data mining, it can be determined that 
items in the first and fourth categories are potentially relevant. Further 
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search refinements can be enabled by generating information on related 
topics for DDC classes in relevant records. The NetFirst records for the 
items in categories one and four contain DDC class numbers 005.3 Com-
puter software, 005.13 Programming languages, 025.06 Information stor-
age and retrieval systems, and 006.3 Artificial intelligence. Using 006.3 as 
a starting point (see Figure 3), DDC's hierarchical structure can be used 
to generate coordinate topics and subtopics for use in query reformula-
tion and refinement. 
Despite the gains in searching and browsing that can result from us-
ing classification data for resource description and discovery, traditional 
classification schemes are often criticized and then dismissed as Internet 
organizing tools because of the relatively slow rate new concepts or vo-
cabularies-such as data mining-are assimilated into the systems. Sev-
eral OCLC-sponsored efforts are underway to improve this situation; two 
are Office of Research projects-one is ExTended Concept Trees (ETC 
Trees) and WordSmith and the other is an ongoing service of OCLC For-
est Press. In the latter, the Dewey editorial staff review newly approved 
Library of Congress Subject Headings (LCSH) and pair these with candi-
date DDC numbers. These new headings represent topics of current in-
terest not specifically mentioned in the latest edition of the DDC. The 
WordSmith project involves building a set of natural language parsing 
tools for use in OCLC research projects. WordSmith tools are being used 
to enhance the DDC with supplemental vocabulary from free text. 
ETC Trees is the major project devoted to expanding the Dewey knowl-
edge base. The goal of the project is to augment Dewey concept trees 
with supplemental vocabulary and to extend these structures through as-
sociations with other subject-oriented knowledge bases. Linking the DDC 
with other subject-access systems can provide: 
• useful index terms not found in terminology used in Dewey; 
• a mechanism for associating new topics with the classification; and 
• navigation and retrieval tools based on outlines of knowledge of other 
systems. 
The imported terminology and other associations are then combined 
with the Dewey knowledge base to automatically assign subjects to elec-
tronic documents. An example of a Dewey extended concept tree is shown 
in Figure 4. 
ExTended Concept Trees is largely directed toward exploiting tech-
nology to link subject-access systems like LCSH and the Library of Con-
gress Classification with the DDC. Linking is accomplished by mining 
WorldCat (the OCLC Online Union Catalog) and electronic versions of 
other subject access systems for relationships between subject-oriented 
data in these files and the Dewey knowledge structure. The techniques 
for making these associations include use of OCLC's Scorpion system. 
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Scorpion is a research prototype that employs a series of ranked retrieval 
databases built from the machine-readable version of DDC 21. The sys-
tem generates ranked lists of Dewey numbers that function as possible 
subject descriptors for documents. The Scorpion databases can be ac-
cessed via a Web interface that is capable of retrieving an electronic docu-
ment and generating a database query from its content. For example, 
when a Web document, in this case M.I.B. (MEN IN BLACK) by Linda 
Harvey, is processed by the Scorpion system, results like those shown in 
Figure 5 are produced. The highest ranked class assigned to this docu-
ment is 001.94 Mysteries (see Figure 6a). The Scorpion system record for 
this class number is shown in Figure 6b. The highlighted terms indicate 
matches between terminology in the input document and in the Scorpion 
classification records. Observe the "class here note" at the end of the 
record that instructs DDC users to apply this class number to items about 
nonastronomical extraterrestrial influences on earth. The two related class num-
bers-001.942 Unidentified flying objects (UFOs, Flying saucers) and 
001.944 Monsters and related phenomena-are also among the top twenty 
classes assigned by the system. This example illustrates the potential value 
of the Scorpion system to automatically generate subject-oriented metadata 
for electronic docum e nts. 
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Figure 6a 
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Display of data record for subject code rank 1 with weight 314.01 
Dewey Number 
001.94 
Caption (Heading) (EH) 
Mysteries 
Library of Congress Subject Heading(s) 
Devils Triangle Pentagon of Death Triangle of Death 
Upward Hierarchy (H IE) 
Oxx Generalities 
OOx Generalities 
001 Knowledge 
001.9 Controversial Knowledge 
Relative Index Term 
Atlantis, Bermuda Triangle, Earth-extraterrestria l influence, Enigmas , 
Legendary places-mysteries, Mysteries-unexplained phenomena. Pyramid power. 
Downward Hierarchy (HIL ) 
001.942 Unidentifiable flying objects (U FOs. Flying saucers) 
00 I. 944 Monsters and related phenomena 
External ID 
807-00-27 
Definition Notes (NDF) 
Reported phenomena not explained, not fully verified 
Class Here Note 
Class here nonastronomical extraterrestrial influences on earth 
Fi ure 6b 
Staying with the topic Men in Black, one additional example shows a 
technique being explored to affect automatic associations between the 
DDC knowledge base and other subject access systems. Since this topic 
corresponds to the LC subject heading Men in Black (UFO phenomenon), it 
is possible to generate a "concept record" for the topic from information 
in the OCLC Authority File (see Figure 7). 
An HTML version of the concept record is generated and then sent 
in turn to the Scorpion system for processing, with the following top three 
classifications being returned: 
Dewey Number 
001.942 
Caption (Heading) 
Unidentified flying objects (UFOs, Flying saucers) 
Psychokinesis 133.88 
001.94 Mysteries 
These and similar results are quite promising (the candidate DDC class 
paired with this heading by the Dewey editors is 001.942), but many re-
search questions remain: 
• 
• 
• 
How should information from discrete knowledge bases be integrated? 
What are the relationships among mapped concepts and how should 
they be coded? 
How can Scorpion results sets be post-processed to filter out spurious 
classes and collocate valid ones? 
In spite of these challenges, it is important to pursue research into 
automatic assignment of subjects from classification-grounded knowledge 
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bases, since this approach may play a critical role in providing conceptual 
structuring for large collections of electronic documents with mutable 
content. By including classification-based subject tokens in metadata 
records, many advanced browsing and retrieval capabilities can also be 
provided. 
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